 Semester Timeline

Get started
- Get Z-Pass
- Student ID Card
- Course materials

Get help
- ELISE
- Help Zone
- Research Consultation

Get information
- Library Search
- Subject Guides

Get organised
- Endnote
- RefWorks
- Mendeley

Get ready
- Study spaces
- Past exam papers
Get started: Library basics

- Your UNSW student ID card is your Library card
- Use your zPass to login to Library computers and resources
- Manage loans with myLibrary
Online information skills module (on library website)

- Find, use & evaluate information
- Learn about academic writing
- Avoid plagiarism
Get help: Help Zone

Visit our Help Zone (just inside entrance to Library) for assistance with:

- subject-specific information
- refining your search strategy
- finding relevant resources
- locating and retrieving information

‘Ask Us’ button on Library website also has searchable knowledgebase of information about the Library
Get Help: Research Consultations

One hour meeting with librarian for personalised research support to help you:

- Find the right research tools
- Develop research strategies
- Manage your research

Book using online form on Library Website.
To ensure all resources show in search results, sign into myLibrary before searching
Get information: Search Tools

Advanced Search gives you multiple searchboxes, and adjustable fields.
Get information:

A-Z e-Journals lists databases that contain a particular journal, and the year range contained.
Find Databases allows you to search for databases by name or topic.
Get information: Search Tools

Library

Subject Guides

How do I find

Journal articles

Databases

Books and e-books

Technical help

Theses

More ...

Borrowing

Renew an item

Research consultations

Fines and penalties

Printing, photocopying & scanning

Reserve an item

Computers in the Library

Interlibrary loans

Self guided tours

More ...

About your Library

Services for

Copyright

Contact us

Search tools

How do I find

Borrowing

About your Library

Services for

Copyright

Contact us

Opening hours | myLibrary | Ask us | Room bookings | Pay online

Search Tools

Sign into myLibrary for full access

Advanced Search | A-Z e-Journals | Find Databases | UNSWorks | Subject Guides

Ask us

Tell us

Comments & suggestions

Follow us

Facebook | Twitter

Library news

Find out what's happening in the Library. Read more

Boost your knowledge

ELISE | Informing your studies
Get information: Subject Guides
Get information: **Subject Guides**

Subject Guides list main online resources and databases for a topic area.
If you search Library Search for “business ethics”, the next screen you see will be your search results screen.
Find more items: Library Search
Find more items: Library Search

On the right hand side will be your search results
Find more items: **Library Search**

On the left hand side there will be ways to refine the search results.
Find more items: Library Search

‘View It’ – click through to online resource.
‘Get It’ – see location of print resource, and availability.
Find more items: Library Search

Click the tab shown to see records for copies of all editions.
Find more items: **Library Search**

InterLibrary Loan (ILL) request form link. If not in UNSW collection, still available through ILL.
Get information: Using Databases

Not all records in each database will be in fulltext (i.e. show the actual journal article)

If you come across a record in a database, but the fulltext of the article is not there, a BIG TIP is to click on the ‘Find It’ button.

Searches all other databases for a fulltext copy of that article
Get information: Using Databases

Most databases have a Help or Search Tips link in top right corner.
Get information: Using **Databases**

Most databases let you refine your search results.
Google Scholar

Search the ‘Ask Us’ knowledgebase to see how to add UNSW Library to your Library Links in Google Scholar. This will put a ‘Find it@UNSW’ link next to Google Scholar results that are in the UNSW Library collection. You can click through from Google Scholar to article in library subscribed database.
Get organised: Manage Your References

Search the ‘Ask Us’ knowledgebase for details of setting up an EndNote or RefWorks account.

These are two examples of bibliographic management software, which can complete your referencing for you, and help you manage the information you discover when searching databases.
Get Ready: Physical space

The library offers study spaces, wifi, powerpoints, and bookable group study rooms.
Room bookings
Connect with UNSW Library

Come in and visit the Help Zone

Visit our website library.unsw.edu.au

facebook.com/UNSWLibrary
twitter.com/UNSWLibrary